
RAINBEAU

RAINBEAU MARS - was born in the Ozarks in a teepee under a double rainbow, heralding her call-

ing to serve stories that inspire, transform and heal.

Attracted to theater at an early age, Mars grew to become an experienced stage actress with 

lead roles in regional productions of her hometown Boulder, Co, such as “Willy Wonka” and “Pippi 

Longstocking”. In highschool, Mars went on to creative writing and developing her own local TV 

show before moving to Molokai, Hawaii where she learned to speak pigeon, hula dance, surf and 

train in other aina past times.

At seventeen Mars was began a modeling career on the islands, eventually booking in Colorado, 

Miami, and Europe. This garnered Mars the attention of Milos Forman who cast Mars in her break-

out role in the controversial film The People vs. Larry Flynt (1996), which earned 2 Golden Globes 

and 2 Oscar Nominations.

In 2000, Mars went on to featured roles in the romantic comedy If You Only Knew (2000), and 

teen comedies 100 Girls (2000) and Going Greek (2001). However, Mars then chose to get back to 

her roots and align more with her upbringing and lifelong practice of yoga, natural health and 

activism.



Oscar-Winning Director James Cameron

“Put aside the foods that pollute, destroy and harm, and eat what the 
mother earth has provided usfood that’s healthy for your body and the 
planet. Rainbeau will show you how.”

Supermodel/Entrepreneur Josie Maran

“Rainbeau inspired me to appreciate the power of natural health, 
beauty, and fitness through healing
and delicious foods. I am grateful to call Rainbeau one of my best 
friends and teachers and excited
that now, you will also.

Actor David Duchovny

“Rainbeau Mars is the rare gift in a teacher: able to lead by instruction.”

AUTHOR
Celebrity Endorsements for 

THE 21 DAY SUPERSTAR CLEANSE



PRESS

https://www.cosmopolitan.com/style-beauty/fashion/news/a13187/rainbeau-mars-bridezilla/
https://www.nydailynews.com/life-style/health/rainbeau-mars-asks-wedding-guests-cleanse-article-1.1369832
https://okmagazine.com/news/6-ways-rainbeau-mars-21-day-superstar-cleanse-could-makeover-your-life/
https://www.elephantjournal.com/author/rainbeau-mars/
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PRESS | broadcast

https://www.eonline.com/news/540448/how-to-make-a-perfect-vegan-pizza
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=11&v=_q2uuHfCGnA
http://www.foxla.com/good-day/good-day-la-experts-and-other-guests/rainbeau-mars-simple-steps-to-better-health
http://
https://www.eonline.com/videos/224954/how-to-make-a-fabulous-guilt-free-strawberry-pie
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1ggIoaNI4VM
http://https://www.thedoctorstv.com/recipes/eat-your-way-to-better-skin
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=3&v=Mqz7ufY1raU
https://kdvr.com/2014/06/20/coloradoan-rainbeau-mars-back-to-dish-on-her-book/


16K+
SUBSCRIBERS

86K+
FOLLOWERS

117K+
FOLLOWERS

133K+
FOLLOWERS

https://www.facebook.com/RainbeauMarsOmnimedia/
https://twitter.com/RainbeauMars?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.instagram.com/rainbeaumars/
https://www.youtube.com/user/rainbeaumars
https://www.rainbeaumars.com/


RMO OFFICE

info@rainbeaumars.com

january@newworldla.com
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